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ADVERTISE
COS:TAL COUNTIES

~,- \ t
''

: -tjcf- n, ».* i,.. .A..i
TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND TO

> BE RAISED.

Dillon; April 1 Carrying out a

_
suggestion of Mayor Stoney of Charlestonto President Morris Pass of
DiUoh chamber of commerce that this

. commercial org«anix*tlon take the
lernf In organizing the counties In the
Soutlj Carolina hard surfaced highwayroad districts of the Coastal
highway Dillon, Florence, Wilj.iismtbvrr.' Berkeley, Charleston,
Beaufort, Jasper, Hampton and Col/leton, also taking in Marion, Horry

.-r*- * atKj| Georgetown counties, for {he purposeof raising a minimum df f2&,twbto advertise those counties and
: «fcO Coastal hiirhwav. the Dillon
chamber directors today nsmeda com
mittee to immediately get in touch
With commercial bodies, Kiwanis
and Rotary clubs, li^fejdtiye delegatk»n»,and others Interested In those
counties. A meeting will be held in

.
Charleston at an aarty date of which

^intiee frill be |hk
*4 v' The committee named consists of

A. B.'Jordan, editor the Dillon Her.aid, -chairman; Senator R. S. Rogers,
Morris Fass, Djp Wade Stackhouse,
Dillori county member - of Coastal
highway commission; J. W. Hamer.
representative of'Dillon county, and
E. I. Reardon, secretary Dillon Chamberof commerce. Mayor Stoney
guarantees that Charleston county
will' do its full part in money pgrticl._pation, and otherwise. Mayor Stoney
said that inasmuch as the DiUoti
chamber of Commerce had started
the movement to organise the. South

,s Carolina. lin}< of the Coastal highway
haVtl surfaced roacj' districts, enactedat the last legislature, that he beli'evedthat this ^commercial body
'could "put over the top" this publicityproject. Psettttty and diversified
Crop" productions of farm lands.

'%' ' Mvc stock, poultry, truck, *an-

pwng»»«« and prijfl^flV fplcdM schoolS
and Colleges* churches, etc., together
with , nationwide publicity » of the

V > Coastal highway trill be the feautre
activities of ;^the proposed publicity
project.- Tn<|ucing homeseekers to la-cate"on farming lands, intensive
farming, etc., will be attempted. %

,. o.,
All Interested commercial," Itivra'-pis, Rotary, and civic bodies in respectivecounties ape iuvitedot com

- "j .- municate wittr jSecretary E. ,i? Reardon.Dillon. Chairman A. R vJordar
is already.hard at wrok *>n his par

^ of the big job. , ^
ft

HPETTY JURORS
' FOR 2NDWEEK

_L

' %
,

The following is a list of Peti

Jurors for the Court of Commo
Pleas (2nd. week) to be holden s

Conway, S. C., Monday, April l9th
a,: me, V *4 f\ 4% \

Henderson "

v * R<rJas. McCrecken .4
" L. L iPrice v ^

J. Ed. James
Samuel A. Brown- .

» r~ .A. R. Benson ."
/

.

Geo. Cribb
/' Homer Powell

A. C Suggs .

*" Neenham G-JB£yd
:F. Hardee- ?!

. p
^* - J. E. Nicholas

- j . W. Oliver Hardee
Willie E. Watts, *

,

Peer! B. Watson
'

pj" * " T. O. Blanton
* W. R. Ganos

J; Elbe* 0>Cox
X . W. J. Wallef ,

*W. M. Edwards \ '

D. W. Grainier \
t J. W. Little

G. LeRoy -Strickland
* A, T. Martin u

a " Geo. H. Jolly
' I. P., Patrick *'

'

57""'* >
* AWB" »man^ - -', y

E. A; Lilly
X

G. T. Sessions
*

X
W». C. Richardson
A. 1L Floyd */

j^i''X : ^.r'^iT
W. M. West. i-V w
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Gre^n Sea School C
> Borrow $16,000

BILL AUTHORIZES 8. C. SINKING I
fllNB COMMISSION TO ~ j
LOAN THIS AMOUNT.

.

. >
A bUl by Senate .Spivey Which was '

passed at the recent term of the ley* ^

islatyare empowers the trustees of the
Green, Sea school district to borroj* .

"

| $10,000.00 from the Sinkings FuhdCommissionoL-South Carolina at ,
*

per cent inteest. This money^Is to be. .

usedto repay the County, of "Horry ,
W>

money borrowed- from the Sinking I
Fund of the Court House and .Jail
This-money is toeetshshrdashiMldd Ml

Bonds. The bill follows: , I '

To 'huthoria? end empower the
school Trustees of Green Sea school

-1 ^l^Ca. . _ .'4 -+

trustees BF^ IIC4 #

empowered t& pledge so much, Jf it m

be riecerrary^-of the taxes for the ^

tetw consecutive .years in 'said "school^
district as security for the repayment
Of such amount nad interest thereof. V<

SECTION 3. The said Trustees 01

? of saio\ school district shall report to ^
the-^County Auditor of Horry Corfnfy ^
the prriount of levy in aaid school dis- a

1 trict as will take care, of the principal
and interest of the notes as They 'n

* mature,"' and the County Auditor pf !®
Horry County is hereby authorized

i and directed to place such levy1 on the 0

said Green" Sea School District an- .

nually, the same to be: collected by
the County. Treasurer as other taxes

r are collected and- placed to ft specialj"
^ fund for the retirement fo the loan

~

herein made. ',
t*

It SECTION 4. AH Acts or parts of [c
n. Acts inconsistent herewith are here- *

it by repealed. ,'
* SECTION 5. This Act shall tiike

effect immediately upon its- approval 1

: by the Governor. -
* " ~ !

W. t. T. U. PRES.
AWARDS PRIZES

DELIVERS PRIZES TO MISSES
EVELYN JOHNSON AND
ELEANOR W1NBORNE '

: - >j.; ' MrsJ L. J. Pepper, president of the

kfcal W. C. T. U. visited the Bur-

roughs school last Wednesday 10

4 award the prise~~dffwed by the W.
C. tJIHtirthe pupils in the »essay

- contests in the department of Scien-tific Temperance Instruction.
I <~ In h well chosen talk, in which ahe

commented the contestants for their
eVeelient papers, Mrs. Pepper, gave
the high school prise ($2.50) to MiSS

Evelyn Johnson of 'the* tenth.. grade
for the bast es$ay on "The Adraa/vantages to the Young of the Ab»tinr^;offTSjiiS(IW; nqd 'the gram*
mar grades prise, *l»o ($2.60), jj|
Miss Eleanor \yinfcorne, of the ^Itih
grade, for the best'essay on^.^lspj
Reasons for Letting CigraettJ
Mmx, - ~f
TIM W. C. T. U. wvr-noch flwiJ

n «ltt Ut. SliXMit In. Til
Jodgas marked tham ^ pesordiag^j|
neatness, grammatical excellence, am
subject matter.
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I district In Horry County to narrow

; fund, from the sinking fund commie- n

aion of this state, or from any other
-source, .and to authorise-the sinking' 1

fond commisston to lend same and
*. tka Minwanf fVnrjmf

IrV .piV**W 4V« UIV

j ° SECTION 1. . Be h enacted by the

^General Assembly of the State of
South Carolina: The Trustees of
Green Sea school district. in "Horry

'

County are hereby authorised and
empowered to borrow from the Sinking'Fund Commission of South. Carolinais hereby authorike<C »and... em- j.
powered to loan to them out\of~the
funds that the said "nking Funr
Commission may have on handwhlch
it is allowed to loaft, the' sum of
money- not to exceed Sixteen Thousand(116,000.00) Dollars at a rate
df not exceeding six <6 per cent.) in--
terest per annum. Said sum of monpy

*

to bie borrowed by the said .
school 1 s

Trustees to be used * tp repay the
County-of Horry the" money-borrowed
from the Sinking Fund of the Cotirt .

House and Jail Bonds.-/
SECTION 2. The said" Trustees ^

of said school district arc hereby au-- ^
thorjied to execute a note or notes
for Such amount to be borrowed under wt

thp prnvivonB nf thin Act to the j"*
Sinking Fund Commission, payable ^

six (6 per cent.) and the said school
J ji.authorized and -

Jjk

fin HELP. rnwwAT.j'^Ti
AROLLNA AND ,

WACCAMAW^E
Am. following is the program- tw I
9 Carolina «mj Wsccsysw B. Y. r^l
Rally to be held at the Rehoboth >N

iptist Church Sunday April lfth:
Devotional. Mr. S. A. , Jolindon; L
illivant'i yeai^w .> . ....y
Welcome Secretary of Rehohoi^ *

Y. P. V. . ||!
Response.^.Miss - Ida Rabon Con

~
' V '

D
Song: I Choose Jesus. u ^ ^ ^
What <mr association stands for. #
r. P. Johnson,; Jordanvtlle. ^
How a B. Y. P. U. trains bays and >

rls.Mr. D. Hughes, Conway. ^Quartetterr_4ligh Point *S*nfo*V .

The Junior and his Bible_^_Mrs. ^
ider, Conway. .

' '2
The value of well kept reports^. m
r. H. H. Cribb. 1
Cuiam) TWill Pnnwav anH Hieh I .

int Junior's. .
~

"

.7* 5
Song Selected. ?

Reports. . .

"C I
Adjournment. J
ivic League r- *

Works to Save <

- The Shade Treesjp
The Civic League held tn enthu-

tstic"meeting: at the Town Hall on *

ednesday. "i -» J 1
Mrs. Freeman reported 'On. th|5 ^
irk undertaken by^the League a* jj
February meteting; to preserve

d protect Conway's beautiful trees. *

te Davis tree surgeons have been "

re andvworked on others besides *

b three the League pai^ Tor.
'

A letter from Mrs. Shaffer, state *

airman of Conservation of NaturfeT
sources, was read, urging the club* *

imen' of South Carolina Uy becomeW
oused concerning s the rtTthles If
iflglg»r of ourfrHd flower*; gfia t&f
kastsps for their eonaarvatioj^jpMB
the movement for no county has

ore beautiful wild flowers thap Hor- '

" f 1

the League also endowed ClganUp c

reek, ami matje plans for-it* observe,.April 13 4o-l7. The committee 1

i making a driveway, on the school 1

rounds reported that ', plans (were I

jinjfr made and would report further
o }

t the April meeting.
1

The League urges thatevery wo- 1

tan in town become a member of the 1

rganixatjon, for to m&lce "a city '

eautiful" requires the co-Operation
f every citizen.

* v*1

' SAVE THE WILD FLOWERS
The following resolutions have been

adopted by the Conway Civic League.
WHg^irASr V wtM flowers .of

lorry County constitute » one of its

thief assets and aerve>talbeautify
he eountrgpide to the delight and

>leasure of the passerby, and -

WHEREAS,it has come, to the at- I
mention of~the;Conway Civic , Lvagu?

that the practice of cutting the wild

flowers and shrubs of the^County ' is

frequently indulged 1n by thoughtles*
persons, and '

WHEREAS, this practice, vif continued,wilf result in marring ,the |
beauty of.the'roadside and detracting'
fro mthe pleasure of travel,
NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT .RESOLVEDby the Conway Civic

gue. that the lemguq go upon record »8

protesting against the practice of

ci^tting and destroying the county's

j wild flowers and shrubs and ^ call*
th# nublic to unite in pre-

m- W*m

pervin* these natural ornament? for

tj»e benefit of.Ahe public end of pos{*»*'
"

James Fairctoth
Killed Instantly

"f * '9
8TKUCK fit HEAD BY LIMB ij

LOG WOODS /' BREAKS 'Jl
NECK AND 'ARM.

i i t *3r ' -...J
i- >-

J5*

{ Jbm'ra Faircloth, former of nea
w kill*

' IllHUflf, WU uiaw>v<

[ Friday -rooming about 11 o'cia^
(when a limb from a tree that wmJW

\ In* cot down struck htm in the RH

hhilttllikf his nock ami right arm. T*

Krtarsaaii in a unjrf Frank Ft*
1 cloth awl 'was about CO years old. S

[leaves a wifs tibd sorer*] child#
"

.
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W>*Y. AftllLH, .

Lies H. Fullwood
SHnrry County Bey i

Dies In The Navy
^p$ following ''letter. way received
Hi the cvipfiiandlng officer of the
fdra! 'Station at Bremerton, Wash.;
gllfs. James W. Fullwood, Route
jH regards to the .accidenfol death

^Bw^»^~and who was buried at J
Hbu Creek cemetery, March 30. "

H N«val Hospital,. Puaet Sou.nd.
K "%aiAinnton, i
Mr Madam

(

'

.v »
" .!

fgour son, James H. Fullwood, Sea01Second Class', U^S.. Navy. deMtedrWasfound dead..m his 'room ,

S.JL lodging house- at 418-, Spring
4B**t, -Seattle, Washington, while on

H^lvave from his ahip, the .U. S. S.
AHO. When openetf, the room tyas
Mptd to be filled with illuminating

Iine prouucta-or tts'tncom*.

mbustion, The window and
re tightly closed and a tea- jilf full of'water whs boiling
an open ga£ burner. He was

i his- bed with the covers

over him. The Coroner of
I mnty,. Seattle, Washington.,

a verdict that .death occur-
to carbon monoxide poisoning
tal). A naval board of h>f
pointed b£ the senior officer
afloat, determined that death
se<i from accidental inhalaarbonmonoxide gas while on

>d liberty. Death occurred
^

i« line of duty, not the result
vo misconduct. . .

Service grieves with you in the
Mi nf j our ioiu His marks as .deterlinedby his service record, and com-,

jindation from the officers: wjth
Mi he served,-show him to be' an

iKeilent man__an honor to the uni®rmhe wort* and it is deeply resettedthat an unlocked for accident
£buld so untimely end his splendid
ijfcver. dames was given a miliary

a. m. on 24th', of

fYRSRin^tVli, n,v»~Tt ^ ^ ______

leral escort of efjehf*fchHstecT' met

mder arms,' commanded by a third

lasspetty officer from the. -battle

h|jj;nJSS ^TENNESSEE. The flaj

ised in the ceremony is cheerfullj
riven yop by the Government in ap

>reclation of his services rendered.
May 1 advise you' to eommunicat

vlth the Bureau of Navigation,. Nav;

Department, Washington, D .C., rela

ive^to any money due...your son 01

the day he died and also to inquir
relative to the six months' pay* due

Jeneficbkey^'M*p I nl«r>^y|«? vnn t

...;u »w«-n. S. Veterans
commumcHic nin * «v>.

Bureau, Washington, p. C., regarjtin:
the insurance "that your son carried.

..The personal effects of your sot

received from .the U.~^S. S. IDAHC
were-,carefully inventoried.and foi

warded to yotr with the remain:
Kindly check them over with the er

closed inventory, sign one copy t

the inventory and return, to us.

Again allow me to extend to yc

my sincere sympathy in_ your grei

grief and loss.
* - Yours very ti'uly,

T. W, RICHARDS,
... ... Captain, <MC),

Commanding.

He with several men were logging
tlie river swamp about fourteen mil

from Cotoway. They cut a tree whi

lodged in another trete. » The lit

broke and struck Faircloth behind t

right Mr before he coura

' safety. ~v /'
potoner Browh was notified a

went to the scene, holding an inqiu

Th'e jury decided that James Faircl*

^ame to his ddrh from being. «rr|
by a falling limp, and that itwar

. tirely accidental. .. .

' George McDowell, Sworn, Says:
r Myself-and Jfm FaircJoth was hi

. ing a tree down on April 2nd. ah

II a'cldek a. m. The tree lodged
* rolled over, the limb broke off of

tree, we wgnrhewing and struck *

behind the right ear, breekiag
- near Ms wrist. W*.wewt apd
11 run up to him and picked his I

]mp out of the Qlud. and water. He
*

^ ha did not itrafgir, wr w

!* a breath, we moved him oat of

2 MMl and water to a dry place, al
* two Map*-from where ha wa» hi

jl (Sirned) G. W. McDow.
Ie I*. 10. McDowali; ttrorti, Say*:

,

" I wai hauTiny )o|i im)Hhe f
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HORRY IS AG,
. EDMUND B1

TAX BEDtJCTION «

ON NOTES ONLY
; ,.

*' v .. /" ;
' :/ * r

BOE8 NOT .AfTWTI^ OTHER ~

IKKTMENTS TAX «> _±A
SUNDAE.^
> .

.

u

:. -.- V
_

e<

Reductions' in state documentary v>

stamp taxes, authorized by the reve-^o
nue act of 1926, affect only taxeit of

notesr irhl^h ajpo,Vut to the 192-1 »£'
ratfs; on all other, documents the}
rates remain is in 1926, the state tax *

©

commission points out in a statement ,,

made public yesterday. v

The act, the commission sets

out, exempts from the tax on soft
drinks not only ice' cream, but also
all drinks the basis of which is milk.

^
"Sundaes"- are, however taxable. .

'"The statement is Issued in correctionof erroneous reports, revealed
by inquiries by the commission ns

generally'spread throughout the ]
state;. : T\* I1
"The impression appears," .the!

statement, an*>i#Gfic7d bjT Director R. j
A.l<ittle of ,tne license tax 'division ^
of the^commissioii, declares, "to have
gone put through' the state that all ^
documentary stamp taxes have been
reduded. The impression is erroneous.
"The revenue appropriation act of 1

1920 provided that the documentary* *

stamp tax rates should be doubled." "

The . Revenue, act of iuu6 reenacis*'
these sections of the 1926 act with j
the subsection doubling the tax on?

(
promissory notes, the rates .on which* ^
remain those prescribed by the 'act of
1*23.

* *

,
"The documentary stamp tax rates r

now effect, lv®'. ' |
"OH all Donas, aeoemurrs, ur m.

iificktes af- Indebtgdrosax--ten cent*-}

S100.or fraction thereof ofrav^^PlpS
t

~

"On' promissory jjotea- and renewals |
i__t'Wo cents for each $100 or fractionthereof.

"On deeds, instruments or. writing

£ whereby. . any lands, tenements or

y, -other
realty sold shall be jrranted, assigned,transferred#- etc tl for

!<.-oin*> irrpater than f100 and not e*--

e jceedihR,$500 and SI for each addition:al$&QD or fraction thereof..*
"On proxies for'Voting: jit any election-Jtor.-officersor. meeting: for the

^
transaction.- of business of* any corporation.20 cents. 4

1
"On powefs "of attorney__JJO centa.

j' 'Ice creahv and wllk drinks'. that

is all., fountain, drinks ther-ba»ig of
~ which Is milk :zjre exempted.-from
x[ the soft.drinks tax. This exemption.

j f however, does not apply to~*suadaep'
[which are specially listed as taxable;

u
the addition of a cherry, nuts, syrup*

lt or other garnishes td ice cream mak<

it liable for the tax which is to b«

paid upon thte prjce charged for th»

" 'sundae.' Ice cream sodas are in tiki

- t manner taxable. Tty? -inclusion of ic<

cream in h drink does not exemp

the drink." *The State.

in where' this mat? was killed. I wa

hooking: the tongs to a-log, when'th
ch trOe started to fall, they hoflowe

njg "tyok dutf* The tree they were cut

ho ting lodged on another, and the lim

to broke off and fle?>y baclTVhere Jii

; was at and stj-uck him back of h

ind rig^ktear>nd broke his righty^ri
. ul>* «»«« We went- ap dfickc

near n»f

hira up and put him oti a little^, hi'

JclT he did not struggle at all, We wj

eft* dead.
i' r* - ^ '.(Sighed) LV M. McDdw^
,v* Waah Griaaeft, Swogn, Says:

aw* !»i was pulling the cables to a J<

out they had juat,cut' Ju«t before I R

and t<T$he l<yf, they alt hollowed, "lo

the opt!" and I jumped behind a tree,

tim, looted tip and saw the* limb. comi;
his ba^k'toward* Mr. Jim Faircloth. I h<

iked lowed to him, Mldok out!" Before

lead could get out of the way the lii

was struck him. It struck him behind J

ring right ear, and broke hie-cight/arai
.the helped them tb paah the mod off <

bout put him.ah a dry place. He was d<

lied, when we gut to horn. \

lIK. his

; (Signed) Wash X Griai

llace .

' "... mark
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TO TRY
[GHAM CASE
lOVEitNOR TO BE ASKED TO
ORDER.SPECIAL COURT TO

TBT-'FLORENCE MA>t \
t- .<**7, *

». v"*1 .»t̂
r

p N
% ^*

lotion for a change of venue denied, '

k. L. King and Mendel L; Smith, at-. / **

jrneys for Edmund S. Bighanh, stat- \ ^

d yesterday afternoon tha.t they >

ould appeal to Governor McLeod to
rder a special term of'court, in Horycounty at an early date. The order - _L
efusing a change of vijnue from Hor- s

y county vvaa sent yesterday after- XL
oon by the clerk fpf court of Flor-
nee county td the clerk of court "of
lorry cpunty on the order of Judge

J. Mauldin, before whom the mo*

ionwas argued. *.- '> 'J'i-..
Wiped mews tlpat his appeal for a

hange of venue had.been defied was .

aken to Bighant m the county jail
era by Mr. King, the prisoner reeivedit calmly, .»

"Hurry them up, Mr. 1 King," he
irged his attorney, "I want a speedy
rial, I'm tired of this kind of living.
After his interview with". Bighorn,

dr. King stated that he and former VudgeMendel L. Smith would - ask ^

lovemorMcLeod for a special term
T court in Horry county. The reason

or this request, Mr. Jting added,
vas tfiat Judge S. W. G. Shipp would
reside at the Jqne term in Horry ^

ounty and that, inasmuch as Judge
jhipp has on a» former occasion
4ated that.ha was nfrt qualified - to.^..>asaon any further Bigham matters,
be case/eduld^ not be heard before
he October term.. The chief reason

(br.^requesting a change of venue at,. "\

this time, he said, whs to throw the ..

:ase-to the Georgetown court whiclT" 7 >

will convene next week'. »

In refusing to take the case ^avay.' ..

from iELoxry county, Judge Mamdin
aiabfrl in his order tha» he waaupsfi

."fe,can . j*. »«cw?d unto
tlm defendant-.Tn Horry county ^

: The following bill by Senator Spi|vey "will allow Loris 'School district
^

jjto vote bonds to' 15 per cent of taxable

| property in territory embraced? .. .

A Joint Resolution
To amend. Section ,5, Article X of

the consfrtution# relating to the limit

of the"bonded debt of school district?/ ^
. o Proviso thereto as to ^

oy itWUiUK «

Loris school District number." 18 of

Hdrry County.
t1.SECnuN T. Bp - it resolved ...by.
|th eG'eneral Assembly of. the Statfe
.of South Carolina: That the following ^ ^

amendment of Section fi^of Article X

of the Constitution of the State of

South CaroliJraybP greed Vfr add .:.S.
I the end thereof\tbe following:, PROVIDED,Further, That the Limita- _

| flons imposed by this Section shall
1- r nri* School District 7

i j noi appuy »>v ..»

,
- No. 18 of Horry County ofTtKe State

I oL South Carolina,-said School Dis- \ ~

?
triet<heing hereby* expressly- authori-' _

..

'B zed J to vote-and issue bonds jn an t

amount not to exceed fffteeh T*?r cent

of the-value of all taxable property
. in ithe territory embraced in said

s School" District tis valued or assessed _ .

e for taxation "by ""the Statef the pro7

3 ceeds of such bond* to be applied
solely, to the erection, equipment^and *

b repair of schools and school buildings
11 'in said School District, or to retire

is ^ny "indebtedness already '. incurred
it for the erection, equtpmeht* or repair
*d,,of schooT buildipgs, under such reII,strictions and limitations as the Gen-'

*« eral Assembly\may prescribe, and

when the question is submitted to the ^

jl qualified electors of said SchoiodT)is** »

ftHctr as provided in the Constitution '

}g upon the quntstiofr of bonded indebted- /
ot ness.

ok SECTION 2. Thg{_ the' gqestiori
. I' of adopting this amendment shall

ng submitted to' tf»e electors at thar*next ,

ol- ' general election lor repreadnttffchres
he as follows: Those itr^ftvo rof the

«b [amendment shall & bailor with j
his the foliowlny1-'Voyvle painty written .

T

i l or printed parson; "Constitutional i
md AmendsnsTi

^ * Section 6 of ' Article
»sd X of the Cox.^ itution Relating to the *

- Limit of- Bo: ied Indebtednesa^ of

v iSdwd ^DistricU, so as -to Exempt :

i«tt Loris School District No. it, Iforfy
. l tfo."
Gooatrt irow ,i . r .
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